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Brillo Washing Up Liquid 2 Pack CD753
Contents: 2 x 5Ltr   View Product 

 Code : CD753

  
 57% OFF   Sale 

£44.60

£19.24 / exc vat
£23.09 / inc vat
 

Select Shipping Method

 - Next Working Day delivery

 - Saturday Delivery - £19.99 + £19.99

 

Notes :
 - Please check door entry sizes before ordering.
 - Delivery is made to kerbside only.
 - Drivers do not unpack or position goods.
 - A 25% restocking charge will apply for all returned goods.

This Bryta washing up liquid is made of a
concentrated cleaning formula which tackles baked-
on and dried food stains, thick grease and grime as
well as delivering a fresh citrus scent.

This washing up formula is ideally used in a dynamic
industrial kitchen where stubborn stains need a blend of
powerful cutting agents to be removed from crockery,
cutlery and tableware without leaving any undesirable
signs of smearing or streaks.

 Quickly cuts through dirt, grease and dried on food

whilst killing bacteria

 Concentrated solution - dilute as needed

 For commercial or industrial use only

 Citrus fragrance

 Box Quantity: 2 x 5Ltr

 Use with pelican pump (GF368) for 25ml dosing

 Use with Jantex Spray Bottles for custom dilutions

and portable cleaning (CD815, CD816, CD817,

CD818)

Material : Plastic

Capacity : 5Ltr
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